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Bome Missions,
For the Register.

IR. EDITOR-
1 observe that you receive a good mai-

uiy contributions frora gentlemen, Iay and
'cIerical, but few or none froîn ladies.
Now this seems to me a remarkable fact,
tespeca1ly as 1 know you to be a person
of the most approved gallantry; and the
'ladies, as 1 have frequentlyheard, parti-
,cularly froin my esteemed friend the
iRev. AMr. Waddell, pf Belle Vue, have
-always taken deep interest in the affairs
<of' the church.

.ALconsideration of the above fact bas

âartly induced me te take up my Pen on
ithe present occasion. 1 do so not with-
<eut fear#t*that some things 1 intend te
:say may'be deemed by you.almost inad-
imissable to a journal such as yours -
,stili, as yeu Xeceive, communications so
*eldom &rcm any of my sex, I -flatter my-
eelf that out of politeness, if fromn no
<ether consideration, you ivili not deny
cme a earîng,-more especially, as you
caa iest assured the service 1 wish to
~performa is altogether disinterested, whol-
ily a labour-of love.

.A 'writer in your last issue says, "9A
ffew words te our vacant congregations,"1
;and very seasonabie and judicious words
-they are,; but it oecarred te me while'
zeading them that a few words are quite
_aw much-needed by some of our settledi

làn kioking oveir the Lust statistical .re-
twmnuI pereive that several congre>a
tions proms their ministers a sa]ary of

only X1OU; -, li1 fur instance as Mei-
gomioli, Rtivai Johhs Tatainagouche, and!
othOlle, to thiotiubiir of 5or 6! Bycue
of thego, viV,, River John, the Oum pro-
miMed lo but £ao=-the Presbytery, am 1
have bodn h!ffrrnd, drawin*g £iQ.from
the Donoâtio Mision B3oard te maka up
evea the £IOUB

Now, ii à yôunig mýan, as the "rter
reforred to bag verv clearly demonstra-
ted, camiot li*vo on~ this sum with amy-
tliinq liko eotnfôrt, respectability and
]ioneqty low id it possible that ministers
with pcirlapâ lar~" fatnilies ean do sa?
-Assuiping thiat t îe whole sumu is PaM&
dliing tho y<iitl-, Atnd paid punctually li.
qiiairtoly Insâtithienig at the quarter day,,
it woul bo difilouit to show how such a
s'.rn cau bW mis to meet ait neceuary
exponeoY,

.Aoordig to the calculation8 of. yonr
corre4polidolit, it codts at a Iow estimate

£ 6tg koop) a heorgo to keep a cow, and!
pay for woltr and tear of harness, &c.,
wo)uld Gotgt at toast £4 more; which, ad-
ded to marvats' Ward, wages, expemme
of fuol ûnid liglit, 'would amount to sumck
a sum a@ to makè a large hole in L190.
Porbap? tho following estimate may b.
fouijprtty tàoar the truth:

joplg horgé, £16 0
1ço0pilig (Jûwwear and

tor fhnes, &c., 4 O
$orvânt'n wageo, 7 19
Servant's bo*rd, 2& 0

Ç(MI, 45 0
Woodg 5 0
Light, 4 O

£66 10

I)Xtobutezl*an ï4lirci) of Noua



£'ne Missionary 1?egister. Fb

Ius, after defraying a few necessary
experises, tbere remains to the minister
the lhaadsome 6uni of £33 los. to feed,
elotlhe, and educate a faniily of' perhaps
7 or 8.

But even tho' it be possible for a mi-
ianister to rub along on such a salary by
farmni. aind other nicans, are these con-
gregations coming up to their engage-
Imnzts? I would remind thcm, that, Io
"m certain knoivledge, some of them at
Ieast are pledgcd fornially aiîd solerhnlv
to do considerably more than tbeylba-ve

-. -et donc. It was ne-ver flie understand-
ir of any of' these ministers, in acccpt-

.ing a call, or of the i>resbytery in set-
tling theni, tbat the eniolunient given
s1houlâ cont.inue lon~g at so low a figure.

'Tlie ipledge upon -which ail parties acted
yvas,-Ibat, ere long, adequate support
vould lie raised.

It is, igh time these plcdges 'were re-
*deenied. UDuriDg flie last *èw years the
*expense of' living bas increased fully 25
yer cent. This bas been severely 1lt
by ail persons livimg on limitcd incomes,
e .specially by niinisters. Ne-ver -was there
a imore favourable ti&e; neyer stronger
.reasoms for these coingregations fully
comilig up Io, and, if possible, exceedinig

* heW pledges. £150 or £130O is the vej'y
lowest sum -which, in tbose liard tinies,

* hysbould aimi at. If no attempt of
the kind is now mnade, Ilmay flot the i-

-,partial world -with reason say," tbat it is
neither the intention nor the wish of
these congregations ever to, make it.-

either of their own or of other denomi-

mations, are ignorant of their pledges, ob-
*ligatiorns, circunistances, and doingèrs.-

Surely these things are known.
* But I have as vet assumed that the
sinall salary promised is punctually paid,

à iuarteily and in advance, as the ar-
,ranigement generally is. Now, A-r Edi-
*tor, being a privileged character, I have

*sometinie§bad an opportunity of glancing
over a ininister's Memorandum Book,

*and 1 bave ascertained that this is by no
,means the case in numerous instances.
The quarter's salary if paid in advance,'
is due, say on the 3lst Peceniber, 1855.
But instead of being pdatli yin
one paynient, by the Treasurer, and iu

mon"ey, acrding to ageement, the ac-
count will ru n pretty much as follows :
RLe'd Jan. 10$1856, from A £l1 i6

14, " "B 1 5 0,
26, C 12 6.

Feb. 29, Il "lD

20 lbs. flour 5 0
.Api. 10, 1856, fromn E 10 10 *
May l Il F

Si- bush. potâtoes, 10 6
June10, 1856, fromnE 12 O 0

The quarter's salary 'which was due
on Slst December, 1855, is thus paid
about the middle June, 1856.Me-
tume tbe good christian people are pro-
bably talinigit quite coolly.

0f course, as your correspondent vcry
justl3y remarks, they -would Ilfeel thcxn-
selves disgraced by flicir minister at-
tcîîding his o-wn horse,." thcy could flot
think of sucli a thing. But how in rea-
lity must cur worthy pastor be getting
on ? ]oes any one need to be told that
a minister paid in such driblets, and re-
ceiving a smaît pittance at the best, mnust
lie compelled, unless hie cither*rua in
delit, or beg, or steal, not only to groom
bais oivn borse, but plant and build, eut
-wood, becoine errand boy, and fifrýy other
thinas, in order to live. .Truly a minis-
ter, -in sucli a situation, must be careful
and troublcd, about many things. He
nmust take great delight in his profession
f0 enjoy any comfort.

Congregations like these certainly-
neyer lose siýht of the important truti
ilhaf their mniiers ba-ve bread f0 eat
fliat tlîey, knov inot of.

H ow is it possible tbat a nman placed
in sucli a position eau bave eitlier beart
or fime to, study, t0 visit, or discliarge
ar.y other service as lie ivould wisb ?

Whoever expects it 1 cannot.
Being a very disinterested and bene-

volent person, and bence always annoy.
cd by e-very tbinct like i»consistency or
injustice, particuÏaýrly in relation to mi-
nisters, 1 bave sometinues felt provoked
at the conduef of those congregations in
anothier respect. W hile perfectly aware
that ftie stipend paid is altogetiier ina-
dequate, tliey 'wish to sbut their eyes tû
the fact. 1'erhaps are zealous, and suc-
cessful -too, raising funds for other ob-
jects, as Foreign Missions, Bible Socle..
tics, and t0 iinprove and ornament their
Church and the like. They can devise
uneans f0 accomplish sucli ueasures wivhle.
nothing can be donc to unake up a. re-
spectable salary for flie clergyman.-
Should. they mot striye to lie jusit before
they are generons ? We often hear ofi
]3azaars, T-.eaMe.etings, &c., for varions
benevolent and relious.purposes, migbt
mot. the ladies in each of these weakecon-
gregations holdan annual Te& Meeting

I
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>651. 77ne Missitrnarj .Regimur.

ini aid of the general funds of the Chureh,
and by this means enable themn te make
up ini every case a sufiiýent salary ?

Let theni continue Loe dopt tis b-
thod until some better can -be devised,
and let the amount thiis realizod bo gi-
Yen, not as a donation te ho trumpeted
threughout the land, but as part payment«
cf a debt j ustly due.

I have niany other things te say, Mr
Editor, suggested by a long serles of ob-
servationsewhiile being a good deat about
minister's lieuses, anâ oflen prying iute
niatters with which 1 had ne business,
but fearing you may consider me almost
Ila8 tremendously long ton«ued" as the
.women of India, I shial defe-,r theni tilt
some future time. In the meantime 1
sali indulge the hope that a ihvourablc
change, tin the financial circumstances of
your brothren, xnay soon be -apparent,
se that a second effort of this sort, teome
very unpleasant, may net be necessary.
Ouly a strong sense of dnty eeuld have
induced me te, push myseif fürward in
tis instance, and overstep, as some niay
thînlc, the bounds of decorum, for 1 have
net forgrotten Ilwoinen should be silent
in the Church.", A LADY.

Balmnoral, Jan. l3th, 1857.

WiND)soR,. Jau'y. 5,1857.
To the Presbytery of Halifax,-

In compliance with a request from, An-
napolis, and by flic advice and concur-
renice cf as niany of my brethren ascould
be consulted at thue time, 1 proceeded te
thiat place and preached there on the two
last Sabbaths in Septembtr, and dispen-
sed thre Sacrameut of thre Lord's Supper.
There were 16f communicants whe, sat
down on the occasion and parteek of the
emblemns of their Saviour's love. One
of thre lcading memberis of tire congrega-
tien was absent at St John's at the time,
and prevented from, returning hy the ir-
regularity of the steam-boat. Another'
person who 1 -%as informed expected te
have been united -with the Churcli, was
preverited frein the same cause.

To those who eau count their Churcir-

members by huadr&thie ne doubtwvitl
appear as the day of amiall thngi. But
let us remeinher that this is ini a p1a
where Piresbyterianism was thougt; b
have been dead and buried for about
half a century, and we xnay ame that there
is sufficient cause te thank God and take
courage. The rooîn, which wilI ontain
prebably abont 1 50 persons, was Iilled
with attentive licarers during the day.
The. week-evenincv servioeB nAso were
well attended. WC~' are net te supposet
however, that they were all Preshyteri-
ans. But there is agrowing iaterest fet
iii the Word by many who 'do not pro-
fess te belong te us; and somne who bave
never heard -Presbyterianism apolen of
but with reproach, have been hear to
say on lîearing for theiiiýtilvea, IlWelI,
if that 1be-Presbyterian doctrine, then we
aye Iresbyterýians."

Annapolis is one of the oldeet settledl
placies in Nova Scetia. There is no new
influx of population. Tha prescrit in-
habitants are mostly ail ranged. under
the bantîera of serre sect already. No
.ýpeat or rapid increase of' Lresbyterian-
Îsm need therCEibre bû loekedl for. But
it is not by the iùerease of numbers alone
that wo are te, estimate our mc-asure of'
8uccess. When the Word is proaéhed
in 'purity and faithfulncs, it will exert
an influence beyend the pale of our mmn
ittle Oburch, abeve whab we eau now
calculate. And Ged bas said for our
encouragement, and te cheer us in times
of grcatest depremion-"1 My word shahl
net return unto me void." On Monday
'alter Sacrament, a congreg'national. meet-.
ing was held and a comrnittee appointcd.
whîch was instructed'to proeeed with the
erectien of a building. We have deep-
Iy Le regret oui' want of probationers to
furnish thcm. with a more steady supply
oi'preaching, by mens of which alone,
accosnpanied by the Spirit of God, the
Churcb is buit. Let us therefore more
earnestly pray the Lord of the harveet
te send forth laborers inte, Ris harvest,
for the harvest traly is great but the la-
borers are tew.

JoSm L. MIURDOCIr.

Iloreigni Missions.
LETTER FROM Me GEDDIE. received, wii atill be road with gmrt in-
Tfii following. letter from Bei Mr terest 1by ail the friendà of theNe w-'fle-

Geddie to ev o .. G. MeGregor, t.ho"h bridean Mission.
of au old er date tbau âme prev~ The lae the ydney PM É~àâ

3657.
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of date September 15th, so that it was
probabl.y sent by some whaler or-trader
which did not cal[ at Sydney for seme
tie or ciglit tnonthu after touching at
~4niteuw.

,With the letter were received soven
atxall publications frem the Press of
.A&ueiteum; frein four te, twelve pages
eauh, with a few woed cuts. Five of'
thene ore in tihe dialeet of the Aneiteum-
exe, one in the dialeet of Fetuna, and
one in that of <rana. For each of these
thiree Islands a first Book bas heen pre-.
ps.red and publisbed. There je a speci-
menx copy ofeacx of tixese. In the Ian-
guage spoken at Aneiteum there le a
Oatehism, two littie works consisting
apparently of Scripture, selectione, anâl
a.sxnall collection Of Hymns. These lit-
tie works are interest-ing as the comn-
mencenmenteof religioue literaturc amn"n
a people enierging from the darkness of
Ixeathenieni to l~e Iight of christian truth,
and. as consti ttting part of the means by
-which they are te ho raised from bar-
baim to civilization.

ANEITEUM, NExW HEBRIDE S,
January 10th, 1856.

My Dz,&i JROTIIER,-

1 receiyed a kind letter from yen
about twe years age, whieh 1 duly ac-
Ikuowledged, and fur which 1 feel graýte-
fui.,to you. Letters are very precieus
heme, eut off as we are frein the society
of~ those we esteem, and love. If our
dear-friends only knew hew we -value
thei, and how they scem to revive us
and. freshen us for our work, 1 think they
'wôuld feel it toi be « a duty to write. I
have often been surprised at the silence
of my former acquaintances, but no
do'ibt many letters have been written
whiCb have neyer reached us.

j1 arn sure you wiIl unite with us in
thankfulness to, God that he bas inclined
to -many of these poor isianders te, re-
ceive -bit; word. I-leathenisîn with its
worstaboininations has been overthrew-n,
andehriiatianity is uew 'theacknowledged
religion of the island. The word of God,
uander the div,*te.blessing,. has effected a
great and happy change here. But yeu
must not infer Aom what 1 write that.the
Aneiteumnese are a highly religious peo-
pie. We are ever meeting with cases
ofig. ran'ce, superstition and déeprookt-

paYî i.which show ustliat, thog
a gat work ba be en dqnr, a great
worl still -reniains te be. acoiplioxed.
Y* e *S»*ço uef flQurLg- ky wRat

we have been permitted te see, that apart
from the (cheering predictions of Scx'ip-
ture, we cannet entertain a doubt of the
ultimate triumph of the gospel in these
dark isies of the sea.

lIn the caseo f this island wc have au
additional evidence cf the powcer of the
gospel of Christ te accomplish great mo-
ral resuits upon fallen mani. The preacli-
ing of a crucified Savieur alone bas
broucht down the mighty fabrie cf su-
perstition among this people. I believe
that inissionaries will succed axnong the
heathen just ln so far as thcy follow the
example of the great apestie of the Gen-
tiles, and determine te know nothing
save IlJesus Christ and him crucified."
This is the doctrine that truly and sure-
ly undermines the kingdom, cf Satan int
th2 lands cf darkness and compIetes its
overthrow. Not long since we had a
visit from some natives cf Tana. I sent
our chief Nohoat, whe understood their
lauguage, te speak te, theni. I afterwards
asked hum what passed at their inter-
view. H1e sail they wished the word of
God, but thought they could net make
the sacrifices it required. He told them.
net te, be afraid cf the sacrifices 'whick
christianity required, that, though they
now appeared hard, when thcir hearts
wcre enlightened they would appear
easy. When Misi came among us, (he,
said,) if he had told us toeut off our long
hair, clethe orir naked bodies, give up
our wi-ves, cease frein fighting and feast-
ing, we would have been enraged at
hini, and driven himi away. But wheu
he commenced the work cf Ged ameng
us, fie told us cf sin, salvation, heaven
and hell. When he spoke about these
things we Iistened and thenght and alad-
Iy gave up our dark customs. It ;ill be
so with you Tanese when missionaries:
go te your island. They 'will tell cf these
things, and you will wish te fersake the
things yeu now love. Do flot reject God's
word and sa), it is tee difficuit to give up
your old custonis, this will be, easy wheu
the ligbt enters your hearts.

The gospel bas been an unspeakable
blessing to, these poor isianders,, and
many 1 believe feel it te be se. The pre-
sent generation prize their privileees
more, perhaps, than their children will,
because they are more sensible cf the
dark and awfhl. abyss from whieh they
have be'exn tescueéd-by. it, It. :Wott11 bb
har4 fer persons broiugbt,iip in christia
lanids tofwom aiùy just idea of .the awfdl

84'. Feb.
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incredible that: mw i . wlio w-as Ilmade af-
ter the siuiiliti ý ,I» C- od," could perpe-
trate the deeds which are of daily oc-
currence on tîtese islands. Man ini a
state of nature, witbout the softcning in-
fluences of ci%,ilizationi and the elevating;
influences of christianity, is an a-ivfully
iepulsive creature. 1 have just beetn
coiiversitig with the captaini of' a vessel
-whiclî recnently visitcd Erpirito Santo,
the most northcrly island of this rgroup'le sent his boat asliorc to purchase sau-
del wood. flis mate ivalkied up to the
bouse of the cliiet froin Nvlior the wood
-was boughit, and thereb e saw api-gbuugo
Ep on oiie irc and a young woman on
another, (Il ready ibr the oven. On
imost of the islands witlh which we are
ac(1uainited in titis group, it is customary
to cat np.t only persons kzilled.and tOcen
ini war, but hiuian beiings are boughit and
sold as if they were infcrior,-animals, and
Led for fèa.sts. And the island ont whieli
,we r9side, in addition to these dark dceds,
added. the strangulation of widows. And
iny heurf, bleeds -%'hen 1 think of the poor
-women and the awiùally brutal treatejent
to which. the>- are exposed at the liands
of their inhumnan hiusbands.

My dear brother, it is painfuil to live
in the inidst of islands where such deeds
are practised ivithout beihfg able to aid
theni. We have the remedy, but rve
cannot extenid it. You will flot be sur-
priscd at our m-»peal. for a small vessel
under these circunis,,tances. The means
of intercourse wvith other islands would
g7reatly facilitate their evangelization,
and without this the work- ms go bu
slowIy on. I trust that our appeal will
meet the approbation and generons sup-
port of the friends of the cause. It is a
workz of hucianity as well as of, piety to
send tite gospel to these islands,.- and
there, iould bit no impropriety in seek-
ing the aid of men of the world as well

asprofessors of' religion.
We feel very grateful to Hal!ifax

friends for their generous contributions
to this Mission. There are var.'ius ivays
in which they could aid us stili. 1 will
now mention sone, of our wants, and you
nuiy exereise your discretion about sta-
ting them. to your mercantile friends or
others. Forold aid di-sigkted perrons
speetacles would be useful. The entire
adult christian population attend our
zchools, and we have mucli trouble in
teaehing perrons advanced in years, aâs
they u~e generally dim sighted. The
zigiht seemn te fail very *arlr on tkis is-

-lfnd, caused probably by opbthaltuatio
diseýases, ivhicx are common. For tc<oe&-
ers.-In addition to clothing we endeà-
vour to furnishi thexf withhnWtt8t,kiiiveËe
locics and liingcs Ibr theiç boxes, nals
and hinges for the dloons of tb.&irilotisee,
simple tools, as hainmer2, dliucs, &c.
For scliools.-School rntraor appa-
ratus of' aity kind usefil, as~ paper, pi ný,
large alphabets, maps, slatcs,, 1jcneils,,&c.
For presents to the 1uafken t'i otber is-
lands when visitcd.-Fish i , Iookinfg
glasses, large beads red bi.idi:iii, &o-.,
aîîytlîing in-,Ii~ort likely to capivate àa
savager, for voit know we miust ivin their
confidence îand good fli by acts of
kinde.ts before they vi1l heuîr our imed-

.1Urs Grddie and, our dearchild-ron -are
weli. 0f ourdearabsent ebidren. yoù
perhaps know mnore tlian we do, for itig
long since we heard froin themn. We long,
to hezur of' the arrivai of our dear Lucy in
Bngaland. In another year we will look
for our daughter Chairlotte, Ann. If she
is spared to reacli 1 hese islawds 1 trust àho
may bc usei ul in the work. Mrs G.'s do-
mcestic and other duties, -w-tviout lîelp,
must bring her down. 1four dear Char-
lotte eîijoys ber bealth on titis island, sÉit
iil noL only be a comfort to us, but a

blessincJ triist to the native lèuîjahs. *
-* -» Mrs G. unites with nie in hind

remenibrance- and christir C 1wM1
McýIGrogorandyouLrstelf.O eý cemed
associates, Mr and Mrs Inglis, are devoted
inissionaries, and God blesses theïr laboi.
It is no ordinary privilege ie our isolated
situation to ePijoy the co-operation of
such persons. We are, 1 trust, ati'ivig
logetiier for the faitli of the gospel, and we
lbrget our slight den.ominaticon distinicti-
ons in the nobler work of' inaking Jeauh
k-nown to the heathen. Please to retnem-
ber Mrs Geddie and m:yseilf to Mhr«a
-Mrs H-, Mr and Mrse,.-, and Mr
L-, -Who packed our idicine ohi
se nicely, and other friends int the èongre~
gation..

1 remain, my dear brother,
lEver yours, &o.,

JoUN «EIDI.

ARRIVAL 0F THE MISSIONARY
SHIP AT CAPE TOWN.

We have the pleasure to announce tbàt
the John Williams reaebed this port elÀ
route for the South Paelfic, on fthe it
October, ulthnlo,.the Mission faniffiea ouk
board all arriving in good Iieafth. .

The follbwiÉg jettn8iatIbm 0t*'à
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I.<ter, deicribing the incidents of the
vyge, adresseâ to the Rer WrnGill,
by Isaia Payehia, the vouno, Ratratongan
who, alter accomrpaayîng MÏr G. te Eng-
hmmd, is now returlaing in the ship te his
native iuland.

SOn board the John Wiliante
Table Bay, Cape Town.

Oct 1, 1855.
"M-7 FRIFIrr,-.I arn nowwiritrng to

yen a letter an; a sign of my reniembraxîce
cf you, and amy affection towardls you in
"hi our separation. We did flot lose sigliht

of England until the Ciet of July. The
,winds werc much against us, anid we bad
go corne te an anchor three or four times
ini ho Channel. But wben we got out
of the Channel, the wind again was very
etfrotig and coitrary, so tlhat ail the pas-
mexîger were dcaci of sca-îîick nesii ; there
wue no difference; ail mere alike. 'fhey,
howevor, go. botter; and sinco thon w'e
have been, Biiig, day aund ni.glt, across
the soft patli of the sa As t'ar as I have
known, ai things on board have -one on

"On the i 7th August we mcl the
]Iland of'St Antonio. At .5 oo&in
the mornrg, we were Sixty miles off.
It is very iigah land, and muade me thhîkl,
of FRartomgrL The 2nd of Su.ptembcr
we rcached the Equator, where, as -'ou
know, the portions of fixe world 'are
,equai oil either side. Frorn this point
we bad a fcw (laye of' contrary ivinds;
but froru the i7th to t.he 20th, \ve had a
,etrong fair wvhmd, whil-h took us 257 miles
in a à8y.

fi1 have ivritten in myjournal aIl about
many things that have taken place on
board since wc toit Enrtlandbiit as 1 ean-
flot send it to you now, 1 will write froin
Sydney. 1 must, however, tell yon of'
one sad tbirig that lias happened. The
death of Jokn Sands, the ship's steward.
Ilo began to ho ili ini Augist, and on
the 25th of 'Scpternber bocame ouit of his

,m, iwil state ha zaid and diti
mzany stranige thingu. On the '28th ho
wàt bn dcék ; as ho was going hoe cp.ll-
cd -with a lotid voice, I Good bye te all
or. board," and thon mmadc an attempt
Io thr*i hiîîmeIf overboard, ivhicli ho
would havo done, had 1 not caiglit hlm.
The night after this lie was very ill; and
during*the next dlay it, took two others
besfl(e inyscif to hold hlm.. In the af1L
lernoqn lie appearod a littie better, but

on being Ieft a short time ho quiekly ran
on dock, and before we could reach him
he threw himself into the sea and was
drowned. We thouglit imniediately of
lowering a boat, but the sea was too
rough and the wind too strong. The
wavC8 wereo indeed vory high, and poor
John sunk, and was seen no more. This
miade us ail very sorrowful; and I shall
never forget the a'wful 'words he spoke
about himself, as a sinner befot,: God.
On the 29th Mr Barif preached a ser-
mon respeetizmr this event, when thought-
fulness and grief filled ail our hearts.

IlThe next niorning we mnade this
land. It was first seen from the nast-
bond, and ton minutes afterwards it was
seen from the deck. The wind at thiis
time was blowing a gale; we could onty
carry three small sails on the sluip. Ae
we came nea-r shore a pilot camp, off to
us, and we are now safely at auichor.
Many uninisters and friends from sor
have corne en board, ail of whom give us
welcome. I have not yet landed, but
arn pleased with the appearance of the
town. 1 hope to land to-morrow; but
as I arn now steward, I have not muoli
time. 1 will, howcver, sec aIl 1 eaun, and
write yu.u again. You will see thiat we
-were 71 days from the timo we left Lon-
don to our reàching 'this place.

"In conclusion, 1 think of you and
%Ira GUI every day, and drearo of )-ou
both cvery riight. May God be your
father and t oueri shepherd ! If possible,
may we meict agamn in this life, but iF
not possible, we wiIl meet in the hecaven
of God. But do return to Iùiratonga;
yes, do return ifyou eau; and b-ri»g Mrs
Qill's father with you. My love to you
ail. Be sure you give my love to ail the
friends ir ngln that I know, -n'len
yon again visit them.

"Blessingr on you froin God. 'Anien.
" ISAIA P.APr111A.

"To the Rey William Gi."

"4P. S. (by Mr Gill).-Johin Sands
mentioned ini the above letter by is-aia
hiad beon conr-ected with the Mâission
shir) nearly 20 years. He -%vais an ap-
prèntece on board the C'arden. For
mnany yoars lie liad made a public -Proý-
fession of Christianity, anid bad main-
taitned that profession by a cons4istentý
walk and conversation. His death leaves
a widowed mnother, te whom he was a
kind gon, and who was dependent on him
for subsiqtence."-_Missiona7ry C/&onicle.
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LETTER FROM MR. GORDON.

On board the John William,
South lat. 34 36, E~ast long. 13e

Sept. 27, 1856.
REv. MR. BAYNE.-

Dear Sir-I wrote a few lines from.
Gravesend, on Tuesday evcning, the
&22nd of July, acquainting yon with the
departure of the John Williams, and
now hasten to give you an accounit of
our voyage tlius far, by the good provi-
dence of Godl. We left Gravesend ear-
Iy on the foilowingr morning, before the
friends of the mission in that town had
time togive us a visit, and made slow
progress through the Downs and Engr-
lish Cbannel, for the followinff Friday
found our barque anchored ateDeai, af-
ter which we were nearly a week clear-
ing Landsenid. Deal is a small English
town, but inemorable in connexion with
British kistory for having been buit by
free sons of~ Britain on the very place
wlhere Coesar first landed on the British
sh4ores 55 B. C., and met the fierce Bni-
tons who struek terror into the hearts of
their arnxour-clad conquerors, aithougli
thpy were esteeined by the Romans for
many years afterwards, t)tupid barba-
rians, incapable of improvement, as some
Bnitainers believe certain heathen tribes
to be in our tirne. Such would do woll
to consider hon' their fathers were once
esteemed by the civilized, white unbles-
sed by the gospel of true liberty-to,
hear the cloquent Cicero thus address
bis friend Atticus :-"1 Do noe obtain
yqur slaves from Bnitain, because they
are so stupid and utterly incapable of
being taught, that they are nlot fit to
forin a portion of the household of Atti-
eu8 !" When the banner of the Cross,
took the place of the Roman cagles in
Britain, the tallacy of this opinion was
soon exposed, as it shall be in ail similar
cases where the heathen receive the ira-
perishing blessings of thre Gospel of the
«race of God's dear son. W hat would
Cëicero non' say if hie were a-waked from,
the slumbers of the tomb, to see in the
Thames alone, what the Gospel can do
ibr siaves-the truth, for those whom, it
makes frec ?-to sec the commnerce of
the 'world lioating; on one river of thc
liffle isle of thc free and the brave, and-
on. its banks a ship bilding,, of thre fol-
lowing dimensions :-each of her cylin-
ders wiil weigh about 28 tons; her
iemgth. -ill be 6 75 feet, and hier height

60 feet,-built entirely of irtrn, and di+i
deci into watcr-tight comapartments id.
60 feet each. About 30,000 plates and
3,00,00 rivets, in ail 10,000 tons dC
iron, are to be uscd in her construcUion.
BotIr scre.w and propellers are to be
used. 'l'le paddle engines are 10»0
horse power, and require 60 furnacS..
The paddle wheels are to be 60 feet iit
diamneter. There will be seven masta.
She is to accommodate 2600 pasngers,
and expece to inake a voyage to Au»-
tralia in 35 days. After we got out ai
the 1lnglish, channel, where nearlv all
the passengers came in for an aýmpté
share of sea-sickness, to which, passen-
gens in thc John Williamis are alnMoo
certain to be treated in a rough oen, wc
did nlot make quick progress tili we pae-
sed the Bay of Bigeay and got into, thq
north-east trade, which drove us rapidly
as far as 16 N. lat., wbere we lost it,
which is not common, and did not obtaipi
the south-east trade tili we got near te
the lEquator. 1 herewith send yon a
simple drawing of the track of oui voy-.
age thus far, by which you will see that
thc south-east trade drove us to near!y
35 W. long. in S. lat., whieh inade our
voyage froa .England as longa as it woýUl
have been frorn Noya Scotia. Sailors
eount almost as eonfidontly on these
trades as on the return of day and nigle.
1 may add a few won<ls in relation te
their Iaws, for My juvenile friendff.
The heat produced in the Torid zone
or hot beit of the globe, by the .get
number of the sun's vertical rays wiiLx.
fall there,, 8o expands thre air that it be.
cornes light and ascends like smokeý
'white cold air fron the Frigid and Tem-
perate zones rush in to fill up the spate ;
but as it does not po9sess any greater
velocity in the Torrid zQne than it did
fxrom wvhenice it came, it is lii behiind by
flhe earth, which it follows, ina its dailr
rev'olutions on ils own axis froan west to
east, and two motions of the air are con-
sequently produced, cailed the north-
east and south-east trades. If the earth
werc not always turning round in'thig
manner, there, would be aconstant wind
blowing froni north to south, north of
the Eq('uator, arad froin south to nortb,
south, of the Lquator. A vcry simple
diagrain will show that the wvind in pas-
sing round the globe in 24 liorrs re-
qunires mucli less yelocitv at thre Frigidl
than at the Torrid zone, on accoua'at of
thc greater cir-umference of the globe'
at the latter. When maniners lose these
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trade winds in north arnd soiutl latitudes,
they )'ope fobe favoured witlî westerly
iiids, in sailing eaqtward, 'whicl hope is

gencralIy realized; for the light -wind
which Uthe (rades qupplant in the Torrid
zone, passes over the heavy wind to-
'Wikrda the pole$ till it cools, aud, thus
gainirug weilt sinks down agclin about
tiýo illousand miles frQm the Etquator,
and (sices an <'asterly direction, wbicll
it .acqnired in the tropes; and hience,
frçni Cape Hor to Cape of Good Hope,
as froni Nova Seotia to Europe, westerly
nwidi are the prevailingy winds. On
seyeral occasions sea-nionsters sported
t4Iniselve iibout our barque, spouting
water iuiio the air; and svalflying
fsb visited us on board, but could not
tise their ivings to retuirn. They rise
âouiotiixnes in llocks, like snuall species of
sea'fowl, and ily more than 100 -yards.

Vecauglil sonie beninto befoî'e we en-
teredi the tropics over the bowsprit, witb
books bhait cd,%vithi white rails. 'Xhey are
a littie larger than mackarel, 'but flot so
good. riey swirn ivithi great velocity,
andl dart; before a vessel sailing 8 or 10
knots an bour, te seize the insipid oer-
sel. We ùauiglt a srnall shark-, but did
not sec îany of a large size. The jaws
bave several rows of" teeth, wbich have
a peeiiar set, se that tbey mpa easily
break a man'à leg with thiei, and per-
feetiy secure 'what they have seized.
As a fship skips over the motutain waves
of ;he tropiùs iii a dark riiglît, the phos-
pbports gliveî; the ocean about bier a very
grmud appearance. These tbings are
someof0 the wo.iders of God -wbici are
to le seen ini t ie deep. Nothingr can, for
beauty, 1 think, suizpass the exceeding
umgnificene of flic setting suni iii the
trcoph.s, as ho wvraps himself, ini tlick gar-
monts; of the skies tiinged with the rich-
«t. bues of royal robes, and with a glad-
dening courteîiaîie departs from tlie.
secre in the western horizon. Wlien 1
walk on flic deek on an evenýing after
one of the.qe splc.ndid sigbts, and view
'Venus. Jupiter, Mars, tlie Uirsa Major,
anid constellations, -whose glory is more.
magufificent in southern laiues n
ic woxffders of God as seen in tlie great

deep, xny soul is buinbled in, nie, for 1
mce e-v"ry tlhig i harznony with the
«reat Creator, and uttering bis glory,
tuit iny own *discordant thougbits and
feelings; and every thingy in His temple
very good, pure and holy, but one foui
a9Ot-my <iwn sont !

Thie arrangementa on board for reli-

griouis ,erviees are as follows :--Thce pae-
seIiger,- and crew attend nighit. and mor-
îuing int the saloon lbL fitulily, Morship,
and on thu Lord's clay they nieut t.wice
to rcýivû the coramon bonefits of Gods
biouse,.tt whichi fines Mr Baril,. MrPhilip,
and niyselfpreacli iii turn. he Jord's
Suppui is dispensed on the firsi Sabbatli
of' ery inîoltb, and the evenling of' the
first iMonday is (lCvoted to a prayer
rneeting, as also saturday evenlings. 1
pr(,ehcd frorni Cor. xi. 24-" D)o this in
renieibrance of mLe," and dispcnsed the
Ilo!l' :uppcr for the first tinie since iny
or-dinlation, on the 7th Sept. 1 tried toý
speak ,)f the love of' Cod ninnifested to-
-ivaitl- uis ini i umiidy and inuparallel-
ed :-iferings of the 2ian of' Sorrows. 1
visa Lb(, sulors iii the i&recastle, and amn
grlatefiully received. 1 hope to, benelit
their souls. -Wlien not interruptcd, 1
studyv Greek-Alli-rd anîd Grec.nfield-
iii t'IC ilorningll, and in~ the ev'nin" Ile-
br3w. and IRoraàtoiiîgai in cc'11nexion, witli
sonie of the iPapuan diacts, and at in-
tçe:vitls attend to g1cneral reading.

1 firud by the latest in-sestigat,,ions on
Ethliology, thiat the abrgnsadraces
of Oecarica may be thus divided :-First
the Malayan race, the chief branches of
which are found in Madacrascai', Indian
Arcbipelago, Malacca, iNew 7Zea1and,
Sandwich and Friendiy Islands, &c.-
Secondly. The Papuas, who inthaboit
iNew Guinea, Newv Hebrides, New Ca-
ledonia, part of the Indian Arehiipelago,
and are an intermixture of the New
Zealanders and other Polyriesian races-.
Thirdly. -Negritos, ivho arc- found in the
Philippine and northern islands. The
aborigines of Australia niay, perhaps,
reinain the sole owners of the terrn
"1Alforos," wlîiclî Dr. Prichard and other
Eî,'hnologists apply to somne Polynesian
tribes. T he Malays extend over nearly
a quarter of the circumference of the
globe, and as they inhabit niany island-s
of the Pacifie, have been rightly termeel
Malay-Polynesians. They speak many-
dialeets -which ail have an affinity with'
each other, especially in Eastern PoIy:-
nesia, -whicli point to a comnion origin at
net a remote period of the wvorid's luis-
tory. The vocabularies, thierefore, of
the Malays are not distinct like those, of
the Papuas. There appears, however,
to be as near a relation-between the dia-
leots of the Papuas and those of the Ma-
Inys in their construction, as botween the
Teutonic and Sia-vonio tongues. Mr.
Inglis, and other careful atudents of Po-
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lyncsian polyglotisin, d' net suppose a
fcw years ago that sud'et a relation ex-
isted betweù theni. The duel for cx-
ample is compîcte in thcm ail, as far as
krsewn, and the finit per8ons duta) and
plural distinguish the inclusive and ex-
clusive values, as in Some South Africaxi,

Aeiaand Tanrar iangluagcs. As
flir as 1 have conipared the Tahitian
and Rora,,ton.crun dialcts with portions
eof the Nekw flebrideïri 1agags fmnd
the analogy quite nianifest, net ozîly i
the Droneuncing but aise in t declen-
sien et' nouns, and tise laws of' the areticles
and verbal particles; but 11 find the vo-
cabularies ef tlie latter, as far as t«he_, go,
differin.- as nuch frein cachi other as
frein the dialccts ef the Alalayo-Polyne-
isians.

The IBisbop et' Newr Zcaland eays tisat
in Wcsticrn PolYi.csia, any orie dialect
s met undcrst-ood by more thjan 5000

natives. What information 1 may ho
enablcd te reccive on this subiert in
inore favoured circumstanc-s, (D. V.) 1
shalh feel it Mny duty te Conlit te My
esteemcd friend Dr. Nonnes, eof the 1toy-
ai Asiatie Socicty.

v The decrease eof several branches of
the Malay-an race wh lia-va been favor-
ed ivith ail thc blcssings of European na-
tions, is a sad circumstance whieh for-
ces itself on our attention. In 1849 the
,deaths in the -Sandwich Islands exceed-
ed the nuniber of births-2900; and , the
Rev. Mr. Walter in 1851 says of thie
Tongans, IlTbey do net live long ,;-tlse
females arc womcn at thirteen, and grow
old wemen be-fore thirty. Alas, they
quickly*pass away and are geone!" What
an argument why ire should haste te

r preacîs te thern the imperishable Gospel
before they die, that a remuant eof al
inay be saved according te thse electjon
of grace ! There is seme reasen, heir-
ever, te believe that the 1'aptias -will net
se fade away. Governor Grey speaks
i the highest ternis of the energy and

durability et' tise New Zealanders since
their contact with Eurepeans. and thse
abolition eof infanticide; and Dr. Prich-
ard says, Il hay4not the New Zealand-
ers owe their exemption from thse fatality
-which appears todattend the appearance
eof Europeans among Polynesians, te the
slight intermixture eof the miore energetic
]3>puan!" There 'have been, he'wever,
causes besides female infanticide in ope-
tien ansong thse ]3olynesians aitericw to
lEuropean iesidence, whieh may account
for the diminution et' some eof thes.

races-the invçe6tigation of' wbieb is now
enaigthe seriotis attention of somae

learncd1 philanthropigts. Thcrô eau b..
littie doubt that thc3 Malayii in their mi.
gratiens sprcad frorn 'wc8t to, e.ast, at
'vhich tines; thero are nany evidence.'
extant of a comnwnglxng 'With otbe!
races ; and when two disiiiiilai, raceà
umite, the. resuit, le inver cite bomoge.
mious race, and decrense ef' race follows
in subsequent generatious. AUl record*'
Pvidence declares niulatloùs or liali.
castes te bc more liable te dIL-case, an-
eherter lle, than eithier parent. 1 ha-va
ne doubi. that the final 1refilt of thesoe
investigations on this impoytant sujet
(which bas perplexcd me for several
years,) will bc the complete rc-moval of
the caluinnies cast upon tie Cogpel and
itq servants by tiiose who .4cêl occasioni
against the word of Ged, by the study
of ils sîîbjt.ct as the), Study gcelegy and
otiier sciences; aiidtliat the purr' scîj
of Grod ini relation to, thces&q"ecei wvihl ap-
pear te ho fulilhed by the loperation of
laws -which have no t:onnixion with the
introduction of' the Gospel aniong therié î
for God lias said that He wil1 cnlarge*
Japlhet, and tliat lie shfall dwell in the
tents of Sliem. The Gospel iin its rege.
nerating influence Lhas àlready saveci
many eÎ' them fromn discases which arTO
connected with them.
Although ve are several derreca fm -e..
tise Cape, ve are alreadylbcginning fj
cast a penetratig- glance tewards eytry
distant obJeet in the castern horizon, ixi.
hope of seeinz the long-iooecd-for Table
mountaiu sucidenly break forth on ou r
vision ivith a cheerful influence whi4h
ne other object frein that quarter c»a
produee. the -first laud ivhich we Saw
after we passedl the Isie of Wight, was
St. Antonio, one of the Cape VJerde Isl-
ands, whieh Iifts its Majestic bead 7400
feet above the love! of thse sea. It wu
flrst seen by moonliglit during the niéht,.
and the cry eof Illand ]iho!" caused a
rushi on deck- te see die desircd objeci,
On the following day we saw Brave-,.
and otisers of these beautifuil Isi-ands,, bu
the clouas se settled round thein that
mueh eof thèir beauty and rsatural aî..
tractions were obscured from. our vision-.
1 ran Up one of thse mnasts and gazcd au
intently on themn wbile they could b.
,seen, as au expatriated traveller woulâ
on the first sight of Lis nsative country
after a long tour in foreign climes. Wà.
would have estemedl it quit e a privileg.
to bave Lad a waik round thoir shores-
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»Mt only to, bave seen oere satiefactorily
*ae handiwo@k of the great Creator in
thefr landscape, but aý9o to bave obtain-
ed nmre exeriie nuitable to the require-
Elents of nature,, for »eme of us feol our
knee-joints are like otd locked door8,
imating en their hinges. Two, days after

wepasscd these 1tslnds, we mt ilthebrig
Athenia, from Borneo bound to Liver-
pool. She camea se near to usi that we
dispensed with the ustii mode of con-
Vmaing with qiip ak- sea, by nurnbered
Ane, and used our trt2rnpetr, The cap-

"a~ proxnised to report us at Liverpool,
aui& after hcartv cheers and well-w-ishes
Vere Yecxprocated, we soon lost siglit of

B welcoine Yv-sitor in the distant li-
son. We had the monotony of our voy-
age on several oos'- ckns agre:ably bro-
ken by friendly talatations witl honme-
trard boiind ve.%c1s. The last vessel
which vie hailed was a ship from Notre

Dmon au outward voyage like our-
ude&~s She o-vertook ni«on the 17th
ist., in S. bit 32 10, W. loing. 31 %, ai.
tliug slie left port 15 days later than
wedia. Wc coiirersed with her by
dlag for about two bours, after whieh she
sailed close by us, azid wisbed us pros-
perity on Our - oyage, lbr which we
beartily tbankcd tixem, returning the
66cupliment, zaid soon Icet S'glit of tliis
friendly visit<x- in the ea8tern horizon.

While I arn engaged writing, an un-
umnal noise à, heardl on tlhe qua-rtcr deck
of our peacelful barque, and a gereral
w-Th to-wards iie, helm : my pen faits,
àid 1am on týe doeck too. 1 sec an-
guiel of Bor.] depk.td on every couinte-
naace, anda cveny cye fixed on the de-

vcming billose whieh rnock the aazer's
eye. Iamn reav ini this distrostincy mo-
Ment firb-t I.a- Mdy God!. wiat is the
terrible carr.cf (tki changue? Why are
the.se couztf _n r ~s so saà, whidli were
went to be ee-rful in ber.eficent acts of
kindness oarsthviv fellows? Aud
ther. turning to muy companions Io Msk
them why i this-has any one fallen
Ov-rbroard ? NolI asL 'av one been
found so w4c-ld a- to, cast the object of
Ibis Ilite into iFe depth of the devounîig
sen ? NIO h 1 1!1Iéar to ask onemore
question: lias any one coritted siui-
cide ? Yes!1 iï t!ie!soul-chullin- answer,
John *S.nds hat, ctst hitesclf into the

midt o te sa!lic bascgone dov;n to
the great dep, and the mighitysea, with
lier glitcsq zr.d bars, bas enclosed bite for
cver 4 Evidcuree of his hsauity Mow

occupy our attention. He bau been se-
veral years in the John Williams~, and on
ber Iast voyage was second mate, but on
Vhis an assistant Vo the steward; and Mr.
Barif says lie often engaged in prayer
at their former meetingas in the ship, and
was generally esteerned a good man.
During titis voyage, however, those who
were most intimately acquainted witli
him, say that lie was very sincruiar in
his conduct, and often apoke of Ls wife,
to, whomh li as not been long married,
expressing a strong desire to retrirn to
iEngland froin the Cape ; but what h.
said made no unfavourable impression
on Our minds in relation to, bis state of
mind titi last Saturday niglit. Lt seemg
that during the night he, kno.ked at the
captain'a cabin door, and obtaining per-
mission Vo enfler, requested im to take
charge of his boxes, and said that he was
going to leave. Thse captain thonghit he
was quite sane, and therefore took no
-notice of tbisg strange coniXuct. 1 rose
early the following rnoraing to, obtaint
some thi ' gE for Mrs. Gordoit, -who wa.,
afflieted durinZ the night. wiih a slight
attack of the tic; dolore'ux, brougýht on by
cold, and wag the firsý who met John,
and I aslced lita for what 1 required,
and he went away and broughlt me cars-
fulty all thst 1 needed; but 1 ktiew no-
thinga of bis con-duet on the past niglit,
and observed ne change iin hig counte-
nance. marking insanity till the evenino-
of the sanite day. Ile, called out l"gao1
byei" to the ipassengers in the evpnlng,
and told Mr.'Barif that he would die at
a certain bour. Mr. Philip, afttr tbis,
pergaaded tî bto corne ai. 'hear mue
preacb, hoping that his soul rnight be
benefittcd. Hie listened for a sho-t time
to a discoturse from thc words IlGrieve
not the Iloly Spirit,," and went away.
The captain, however, beiieved hlit to,
be sane tili 3 O'çloc.- to-day, when lie
cscaped from the care of Isaiah, and in
a n-.oment, was gone, and the mouintain
wa-vesq roarced over hitn iii triurnphant
f'ury, bidd ing dlefiance to ail niortal aid
andà sagacity to rescie the victiten from.
their douigrasp. Man 1in his best
state is vanit.y,-but wlhcn l)creft of rea-
son, oh iwhat a wrctchied being !-heC is
like. a ship without niiddcr ani înasts
dar-lid against the rocks l'y thse first
shayp blakt whiclî ovcrtakc's her on the

oea.We are ail dceply dist esized by
t'.ds calamitsous Visitation, and hope that
it wilt be iiîuproved for the glory of*Cod.
1 cne tue o ituprove it fior thIis end
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at my Bible class in the forecastie in the
evening.

P>. S.-Since writing the above, we
have arrived safely at Cape Town, hav-
ing had a prosperous voyage thus thr, in
the good providence of God, and quick-
ly met with a nîiost cordial reception by
the kind friends of the mission in this
town, who are very solicitous that we
remain here, at least, tili after the Sab-
bath. Thyve is a steamer just leaving
for England, and I hasten ta send a let-
ter ta Dr. Tidman, in answer ta oneI

bave just recoivod from himt by the Bey.
Mr. Thompson, of this towrn, and an
accounit ofour voyage ta Afica-to my,
dear and nover-to-be forgotten friends

inN. S. ; and 'will send f'urther parieu-
lars (D. V.) before I leave Cape Town.

I may say that very important news
is stili being, reeeived from, that indefa-
tigrable, sicentifie christian traveller af
South Africa, Dr. Livingston.

I reniainý doar sir,
Your's, in tlie Lord,

GEO. N. GORDON.

OthierMiso.
Froin the New York Observer.
THE CH1LDREN'S SIIIP.

TUE 'MORNING STAR' AND MiICROXE-
SIA.

A meeting was held in the 1ParJ-strect
ehurch, Boston, Sabbath evening, Sýov-
3Oth, on occa-sion of the departure of* the
iRev. Hliram Biîgahani, jr., and Lis ivife,
ini the missionary packct -»Morning, Star'
for the Sandwich Islands and Mýicroiie-
sia. Besides the usîtal devotional. exer-
cises, conducted by Mr. Stone, Pastor of
the clrnrch, and Dr. iPoimeroy, the In-
structions of' the Prudential Coininittee
-were delivered to the Mwissionaî-y afid ta
Capt. Mooro of the missionary paeket,
bv Dr. Anderion;- an address to iMr.
Bingham, by bis father, one of the first
missionaries ta the Sandwich Islands;
and an address by Dr. Adams, of the
:E.xeter-strect churcli. The audience
was very largc, and thie occa.iion one of
iinusual iintt:rest. Thè Instruetions of
the Prudential Coniinittee wvill serve for
a Report ta the nuinerous youthiful con-
tributors for tbe buildingf of tlue 4Mrn
itlg -Star,' wlic(Iî sailed u>n hcr errand of
love on Tucsday, the se%-ond day inî De-
cemnbrr. Thcçv wcre a oiw

Dearq 1dlo~c1Bi-oikel-: Ili this Vos-
Mel, called the Mor-niizg, Sùir' rou are
expected ta enibark to-nar-oi, iVith
your choseîu péirtner: votur lirst desicy-
nation boiîug to Ilonolui-t, on t'ic sanâ-
wichi Islanls; tnud )-our seondi<, to some,
anc of thbc many groups of coral Islands
in the western 'Pacifie. ta wvhieh the
naine of Aticroncsia basb boci iien

Your hoîuored fathcr wvas On1e of, the
first to carry the Gospel ta the Sand-
wich Iands; -and ho is present this

evening ta give )-OU the counsels oftage
anid wisdom, ini his paternal right and ws
a mnissionary of the olden times. Hlappy
hoe, in having a son ta go forth on 8uch
an errand, in whose qualifications for the.
service we wifl euiev happy
though you be, as indeed voit are, kW
only son&, May you, dear young bri-
ther, live long enough to wvitness sticli
resuits in %licronesia, as your father lias
been permitted ta sc at the Sandwich
Islands.

Althougç,h ?ur missionary b)rig i:3 not of
large dimensions, yau will find far better
accommodations iii her;lhan your father
and mother found, thirty-seven years
ago, in the brig Thaddeus. There is
evory arrangement bath for safuty and
for accommodation. Skilfull: nuiode1d;,
strongly and faithifully built, comiplete in
bier appointments, with an ainjuie library
for-the mind and heart, andl medicines
enoug2h to satisfy the mosL ar-dent be-
liever in the hcaling art, and an excel-
lent chronoiriet&'r for .firidinir the ship's
longitude on the waste of' wtoers,-aI[
contributod by aur you îh iiiLl au xiliaies,
-you may we[l anitioipate a prosperoug
and hapipy voyage. Wu hnow not, ini-
deod, wl)Mt mnay bo appoirîted flor the
Vessel, or for you, in God's providence,
when once upon the starmyv iea, or wheni
you are among thue coral reefs ani pagant

sagso? Mieronlesia;- blit k is. neyer-
thcle-.zs, with suipcrab >uîuding hope, and
joy that we ee j-au depa rt. And bc as-
sured, tiiis i1K vessel **of the luttnost
importance ta tile. rîni•ý*j n i te -west-
ern Pacific. It has been fo0111d, tîat vre
cannot yet rely, in that part of' tht
woi-ld, on1 the fiîCciIitic3 atior'led hy the
comme~rce and business of the world.-
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The wbaler and the votary of trade
arc too, exclusive in their obýjee:ts.-
In that remnote sea, they affoî'd us no
possibility for comniunicating regularly
'witb our niission, nor for scnding, statcd
supplies; and ivhen they visit the islands
tlierc. is too olten the terrible drawvback
of the pollution axîd deathi they carry
with thei to the native inhabitants. Wle
muust Ceitlier abandon our unterprise in

Mieoneiaor bave the pow%,er of' break-
ing up the profound solitude of thc mis-
ajonaries on those co-rai isies. Sliould
this vessel be spared, and rcalize our
expectations, it willi make cvery island
acccs8stble that is readv to retccive the
ills.'tioniary, and a'il we shall thuiŽ ùced
*will. be nieni, and f'unds, aaul the.outpour-
in- &f the I1oly Spirit.

The &i âorrLing Star "Y with lier fur'-
-nituie and ordinary and extra sails anîd
i'igging, tost about S13,010. Enongli to
aeet this lias been reeeived froai the
citireuî and youthi; and -flie excess,
and what is y-et on the way to the trea-
vu-ry. 1'roîn the different parts of our
great country, wilI be resei'ved for fa-
tusrc repairs, aiid for tlic tost of iusuring
the vessel. The property is held by the
Board. It fiUls in, howevcr, with the plan
of operations n tie NorLthPacifce, to place
the vîessel under the gencral direction and
control of the Hlaiaiian Mlissionary So-
ciety, comlposed mainly Of those, Minis-
tr*s and layînen residing at the Islands,
-who once counposed thae Sandwich Island
Mission. 'Io the disposai of that Society
-wifi be comniitted, aiso, thec funds which.
the Board, and the Bible annd Tract So-
cieties of' this country, shall devote to
the support and culture of the gospel in-
.afitutions at those, islands;- and it ivilI
luve, morcover, tlue eîîtire care of fur'-
Misliing the native Hawvaiiauî laborers in
tle Micronesia mission, and ofrproviding
lur their support. 'lndced, since a pru-

ary reason jor commencing the Micro-
mesia mission was to provide a heatht'ul
rtactioizary ihuience for the .Hawaiian
durches, so that they may the sooner
xoecb the point of self-support, it will be

the earnest cndcavuour of the iPrudentiial
Coï umittcc to inake thec greatest possible
tist of ail the lhcibities for, prosccuting
the niissionary work ii tie iPacific.

'Vhat ive propose in the island por-
tion ofethe lîcathen world, is a speedy
niissionary occupation, if the Lord ivili,
on behiaifof the churches redated to, thîis
Board, of tuie linmi, Mrhl anù
Caroline Islanîds ; anîd to ocoup)y and
cultivate them, as the Sandwvichi Islands
bave been occupicd and cultivated.

MWTlien the pillai' of God's Providenc
leads the wvay, we mna3 ventur'c to go,.
thioughi it be to the utnxot verge of the
remrotest sca. _No path to usc-fulniess and
to lieaven is shou'ter, better, safer, or
more happy- for us, diati that w'hich God
pî'cseribes foi' us. Along thait patu, ive
nmay bc sure, lie ail oui' spiritual conso-
lations; foi' onlv ilhere, in the perforni-
ance of our d(tt, inîay we expect toe x-
joy thue presence and feliowshXipi of the,
Hioly Spi'it. In a harge vic,% ol'our re-
lations aud interests as inumortal beings,
there is no real danger ini the path of
duty.- Ibrougli thé gaac- tliat is in
Christ, we shahl gain as iiniortals what
we lose as mortitls, and a thiousand
bld in lheaven for ahlic sacifce made
for hini here on carth. Live, rieu, dear
brother and sister, alivays for flic zvIole
of your existence, and inot for a more.
fraction of it. God'- gracions Provi-
dence, standingr iii grand pai,'allei with
ai1 tie seeming ills and caianiities of life,
will cause them to -work out for you a
far more exceeding, and ani eternial
weighit of gylory. Z

IlNow the God of Peace, that brouglat
again froni the dead our Lord Jesus.
Christ, that Grecat Shepherd of tie sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting
covenant, muake you perflect in every
good ivork, to, do bis 'wilI, ivorking in
you that which is -well piai~in bis
sictlît, tlirough Jesus Christ ; te wlxem b'e
glory for ever and ever. Ainen."

R. ANDERSON, Sccais
S. L. PomaoY, il ctae

3Missiona'y flouse, Bostont, Dec. 29,1856.

Nesof the Church.b-
The IBoard of' Foreigui Missions met

at Greeni 11 ill un Tuesdayevening, l3th
it. A letter was received from tlue

]Rev. Johin WM. Alatuson, gîvîng an
aovnt of the eourse of study-wbidh he

is atpresent prosecuting at Penrnsy1va,ý
nia iMedical Collegýe, 'whichi was hirghly
satisfactory. Letters wverc also receivei.
froua Messrs. Samxuel F. Johuston andi
James A. Murray, giving an account of
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the ftu(hes whicli they arc prosecuiting
at the Free College at Halifax. The
Board havingr received intelligence of
the lamented decease of' Dr. Bates, of
Glasgow' Foreig Mission Secretary of
the Reformied ?resbytcrian Chureh of
Scotland, the Board agrecd to adopt a
m~inute, expressive of their esteemn fbr
him personailly-the satisfaction they
enjoyed in their officiai intercourse with
Miin, and their sense of the loss which
their brcthren of the Rfeforrned Presby-
terian Chiureli of Seotland have sustain-
ed in his rcmova.-A letter was read
l'rom tise Rev. John Stewart, New Glas-
'iow, on behiaif of' the Foreign Mission

4. ommittee of tise Free Church of'Nova
Scotia, askingr informnation regarding our
Mission, with the view of aiding that
«body in determining as to what field of
labour they should select. The Board
-were highly gratified with the spirit of
this letter, and instrueted their Secre-
tary to, afford the necessary information.

Tise Presbytery of Pictou met in Sa-
lem Church, Green Hill, on Tuesday,
l3th uit., for the Preshyterial visitation
of the congregation. The Rev. James
Bayne preacbed froi IExod. iii. 2. The
questions of the formula werc, put to the
various office bearers, and grenerally an-
swered in a very satisfactory manner.
The Presbytery expressed themselves
gratified with the gencral state of the
,congregation. They particularly com-
mended the liberality displayed by the
congregation, thê sumi of over £85 hav-
inn* been collected during the past year
for objeets eonneeted 'with the diffusion
of the Gospel beyond its own bounds, or
at the rate of fourteén shillings for each
family in it. Next meeting of Presb-
tery was appointed to be at Springville,
East Riýver, on the lst Tuesday of
Marcb, for Presbyteriai visitation.

-NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHUIRCHI,
WINDsoi.-Improvement in the style,
size, and elegance of the Churches re-
cently erected i.n Nova Scotia is evi-
dent te, any person acquainted with the
Country, East or West. In no religious
body is this progress; more visible than
amongr Presbyterians. The eoun«rega-
lions at ?ictou, New Glasrow, I'ro
Upper Stewiacke, SpringvIîe, E ast Ri-
'ver, Sherbrooke and Tatamaagouche,
kave done honior to themselves by erect-
ing Churches which are an ornainent to
ther resective localities, -whiletne great

obj ct for which they were proj eted basç
not in any case beezi sacrificed to mere
decoration. Windsor is now to, be ad-
ded to tise number,-the New Presby-
terian Churchi having been opened on
the 4th uit. Z

Thc style of Architecture is the Go-
thie, which, by general consent, seems
to be regarded as peculiariy adapted for
ecclesiastical purposes. The dimenàioa
are: length, 70 feet; breadth, 45 feet;
height of post, 23 feet; rise of roof, is
feet; height of tower from the ridge, le
feet ; spire, 4 5 feet, from top of tower.

It stands upon high ground, on a stont
basement of considerable elevatioa, anBd
with its handsome tower and octacional
spire, rising from the Northren enxd ot
the building to the height of more tham
100 feet, forms a most conspicuious and
beautiful objeet on entering Windsor
on the East. Tise whole structu re appears
symmetrical in proportion complete ini
finish, and elegant in design. The two
large windows in the Northers and Son-
thern end8, the one behind the Palpit
and the other directly opposite, are pei-
culiarly handsome, and both within andl
without have a very pleasingr effeet;

The iPulpit is eonstructed of Black
Walnut, highly polishied, and is in tl
somnewhat massive and imposing, without,
decoration or tawdry ornament. On a
crimson cushion lies a magnificent f'ub
pit Bible the gift of a young lady.

The pews are numerous, weIl arran-
ged, and very commodions, and in keep-
ing, with the windows, painted a good
imitation of Oak.

The heatingr apparatus is construeted
on the mostescientifie principles, and,
large, though the area of thle lieuse be,
keeps it warm and comfortabie in every
part.

The basemont is oceupied chiefly by a
Lecture IRoom, which is, large, high, and
in ail respects well adapted for Sabbatit
Schiool,Prayer and Missionary Mectinrs.
Other portions of it are occupied Isy
heatwng apparatus and fuel roorn.

The Bell is on the note G., fuill toned
and capable of beina heard a great die.
tance and fully equal if not srt)erior ta
the best in the Province.

.Altoethe'r the workmanship appeaw
to be highly erdditable to, Messrs Gur-
rie, the enterprising contractors, as th
building raust take rarsk among the ab-
perior ecclesiastical edifices inNv S-
tia. It was erected at a 4-ost of £l,<O,
and speaks favourably of the spirit ;s4
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ecrgy ofthe Windsor congregation, and
tâen in connection -with other reuent
erctions in the saine places, (by the
IEpi8copalians and Wesleyans,) augurs
-well for the progrcss of Evangelical truth
in this part of t& «Province.

The opening services were fixed for
the first Sabbathi of' the ycar. Had it
iiot been for the severe stormi and hicavy
snow-drifts the Ilouse would have becn
denscly crowded. As it was, it was re-
spcctably filed. The 11ev R1. Sedge-
-wick after devotiona! services apprýo-
priate to the occasion, preaiched f rom the
Gospel by St Luke, Chiap. ix, y, 33:-
"It is good for us to lie liere," and in

thie afternoon f rom Psalm- cxxxii., last
verse, and lasttclause "lBut upon llinself
shall lus crowri flourishi." t-ePsor of

The 1ev J. L. Murdocheh Ps
the United Congregations of Windsor
axkd Newport preached iii the evening,
frin Job. ch. ýxxiii. -v. 2, -4' Oh! that zI
knew whcre 1 iiiieht sec hlim,'tlat I ight
torne evein to Bis seat.

The audience were deeply attentive
and appeared evidently inipressed ivith
-the solemn,suitable and important trutlis,
to vilhich .during ail the day thev listcncd.
-Religious servites, were also lield and
dîseourses preached to large and deli-ý,lt-
ed audiences on the Monday axýd Tù . s-
day evenings 'fohlowing, by Mr Sedge-
wiek.

May the building thus set apart for
the plie worslîip of God long remain
the Home of a united and pious people.
May many souls be there turned froni
disobedience to tbe wisdomn of the Juist,
and when the Lord reckoneth -wp the
people, may it be found that many were
born there! iMàay the congregration en-
joy tinmes of refreshiing fromn the presence

oi: tbe Lord.-C. C'5

Chlharn, Dec. 29, 18,56.
,AitnA-M PATTFRS-O.g. Esq.,

'freasurer P>. C. «N. S.
Dcar Sir-I forward vou the inclosed

P~our -Pounds towards a Fund for aged
and ineapacited( ministers of the Pres-
,oyterian Chureli of «-Nova Scotia, sliould
the S-vnodl determine to take action on
the subject. If sorne thioucyhtfuil and
ipions memnbers of the Church, previous
to the next meeting, should forward to
you such sumis as they miglit Ledl it a
,duty to give to this objeet, 1 doubt flot
4he Synod would sec its wayý clear to
o-ganize a seheme. In the united Pres-
.bYteriau Church sucess. bas -attenided

sucli a schemne beyond the most sang(uine
e-xpectations of its earliest protnoters.
All considerate, persons know that the
iniconie of Most of Our Ministers will Dot
admit of their laying anytli',ngr pa to
serve tlim and their families8 afterley
have become incapable of' any longer
serving ihie churcli.

Your's very truly,
JOHNL McCURDY.

,'èéi Giasgoiv, leGth farzy. 185 7.
Mr. Editor,-

J scnd -vou a copy of a letter I recci-
v'ed a fortninght ago, and 1 request you
to publish iti. ini tfle hope tiat others of
oui' clristiaii brethiren mnay be induced
to do as this "ýFrh;ind " lias donc; and
enjoy the sweet pleasure of disbursing
at tbis scason of the year [lie contents of
their "lMission Box."

GEORGE WALKE11

New Glasgow, 1 st .Jany. 185 7.
11ev. an-d dear Sir,-

Enclosed is the proeceds *of our MiNs-
sion Box for the last yêar, ivhich please
dispose of as f'ollows --

'Tli Home Mission, £1 O O
MNicmac Mission, 1 O 0
Education ofMIr. Ged-

dlies' chuldren, 1 0 O
Foreigni Mission, 2 O O

X5 4) 0
Anid oblige,

.Your's, truly,
AFitlu'NDTO MISSIONS.

We hiave agyain to rcquesi that agents
and subseribers who*ha% e not yet fôrward-
cd their orders for the insiructor or L'egistur
will do so without delay to Mr aamcs
Barries, Halifax, wvho bas been appointed
aýgent, as liereafter-wc shall only £ritt %vhiat
is nlecessary to supply orders. Renlijuan-
es niav be forwarded to Min or to the Sy.
ned's 'f'reasurer, Ahr aham Pattersori, Esq.
We would ilgain press tupon our millisters
the propriety of efforts to incrcase the cir-
culation of the histruciûcr. The draft upon
the fands of the Churchifor its maintenance
duri-ng the past ycar has becît lieavy, and
cailnot be rcpeated. Unless thert, be a
conisiderable inerease in thc subscrigptions
il must boe disconzinued ai the end of Mepre-
sent year. With an increase of subscrip-
tiolis such as we thiink miglit be readily
obtaincd it would not onl.y pay expenees,
buit miglit be mnade to yiçld a surplus. The
niatter is therefore in the hands of the mi-
nisters of the Chirch.Wewudasbg
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leave te roinark that it is net alwayr, suffi.
cietit to givo a gencral recemmendation
feom Uhepulpit. if*sncces@ is toeoobtain-
ed it is by appoifltiflg persons who shall
cati Upori the different families in the con-
gregation personally. The following re-
marks from the Uitoid Presbyterian M1aga.
zne are to tho purpose-

" lLet a small canvassiq Compittee bc
formed in ecd ceagregatien, ajicr recoi-
viendation front thé pulpit to icait on every
farnily eind re.spetful*y solicit dàeir suport,
and they wiIl nîleet with comparatively few
refusais. Other plans hiave been tricd in
cxtending the circulation of dcnominu4ioii
al magnzines, but no oiier )uzs been se sue,

cesfi astJt ,zo sn9etedRMre annotince-
ment will 11e1 ufflce. In a cage kilewn to
the Coinmittee, it ivils intirnatcd tinit in-
tcnding subseribers rnight put their nameia
in the plate on Sabbath and only two wore
-recived. But in the saine Ghturck bhro
Ivundred and jïfty sub3crib6rs were scéured byq
icaiting personaIll on the 7nernbers. ]If titis
-plani, or seme similar ene, is pursoed, the
desired inecease wili be very readily ob-
taitied."

We ceinmend Luis vicw to our bretthren
througheut the Church. The.mattermuight,
we thinkt, be managed byv the elaers ini their
several districts, or by appeinting soe
young and active persen in caci section of
the cengregation te nct as agents. What -ever plan be adepîced ive request that the
ministers will sec that personal agency,
and net announcements merely, be em-
ployed se accemplish the object.

ire have aise te requesi thac agentsfortrar-d
as speedily as possible the balances due for
1856, as ?LC wis/z te close thec accaunti for tiiet

3 car,

The Board of Home Mis;sions will meet
at New Glasgow on Monday, 2nd March,
ut 4 o'clock, F~.M.

]Robert Smith, Truro, aeknowleclges the
receipt of the following fà- the lt oreigil
Mission
Ladies of Mass Town, Rcv Mr

IRoss's cengregatien, 46 yards
cloth, value £2 17 6

Mrs Johin Cotham, Debert RI-
-fer, a box sundlries, vFalue 12 e

Mrs David Carlile, East Meun.-
tain, 10 yards cloth, value 12 6

Mrs W. Carlile, 5 yds cloth, val. 6 3
Miss Carliýe, 9 do il 3
lirs Samnuel MeCabe, Green-

field, 5 yards clcth, value 6 3
Mms John H. Notting, 3-1 y3rils

flannel,-value 44 9
.Miss Mary Johnson, Stewiacke,

5 yards flaunel, value 6
Mrs Hugh Moore, 6 yards flan-

làel, value 7 (
Ladies of Ualdwood Euhi, D>.

b~ort, le fir4f Cle4k, vaine
Idtdloo of M iert village, 1

yitrid» Clotb, Vine
M 1'lcilà uICIfI town, od-

dorry, 4 vgsdii rcteîIat 18 6d
Mi'» Thotisas Ifltaap, Lswer

Viti Oydg clog> at 1»i w4

Drg ha MerCnrdy,Onow2
pair petlitq, value

t3aIbîîLl, H4eho childrcn, lird-
wood 1-1111, l)cnbert, Lendon-
<Io,îy, butildi'», vaine

Mrg Jarnoi Mt-El mond, Upper
lioîîdotidurry, 9 lard$ Press-
Pd (101h. Vffluo 1

?41- Jo)hsî ftrùii. Londonderry,
f5 y1ildo twille-d fhinnel, value

1Lwjî,u of ljowoi Onsk'w,- 26

lnldIo§of1'tidltlieId, collec'd b)'
14râ 14d, l5 yko, sundries,,val.

Q~erÀb frfo' il Ladly of Oislow
A VY10111, Mr WYM'ilc8 congrekg'n 1

Mr' lhiât1 11111, Leeony

S'IJO (ôllotw{ng reecived per Rey
W' hoc frotîi Mn, Jtin Mahan.:
1114i1t siî sowhrig mtras '
bt'§ Q (f»y,3ab ydi;houlespun, val.
Mr# Pitilkl Ilill, 6 yds wor£ted

Mi'» Wîtm Poppard, & yds fian-
mol. viluôg

_M14g popptird I pair sto)ciings
l'or Mri deddie

Mc» l'loaii D.!vison, 2nd rer-
tllîoqttù. r. yards flannel, val.

,mm IPi Kart 2j yards twilled

A fffrn, £blailket fer Mis

1'égaoq of l'orti pcjtie, 12 Yards
cloth, vîine

Ms'» Saîâtie Wilson, Casile-
vo i,9 ycls fianaud, Va1le

-'a ( Peorg o ir,ï1 , Mm Jaines
Jolius»on and Mts Williamr

ifitos», Bireithili, 8j yards
gloch, vaàlue

SYNOD FuKD».
vrom 1Brcokfie1d, lier Rov J. 1.

B 1A5tsit

14 *

50

10 9

10 7i

0o0

Oftlow 'Actlevoient Society,
pesr il, 11 Dickie, E qUiro0 £3 Io0

mi»solàoM Suur JOHN Bixox.
Chlldroi l 1I-alitax Road, per

Mr§ XL 11. Smith £0 13 O
rLowdr vlloge Sabblih Sthool i '5 il
À'o1ly sitbbdlfi SCI1ool 1 2
Oblidlrof of Me P. 8. Soeith

4oldo Y M*ss Joeiiemorri-
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Th e Missiowarr ]?eqigter. Fb

i1jcATIoN or Miss GEDIEr. Rev George Walker 1 0
Mra .1. Snith£0 2 6 iSpecial FJfrl for Seminary.

6. David McCulloch, Esq. 7 10 O
jjrom chiliren of Presbyterlan Educatzon qJ 31r. Geddie's C.hildren.

ayid I3aptist Siibbath Scliools, 18. A Friend to Missions, by
Upper End Economy, for Mr Rev George Walker 1 O) O
Oordon'e field of labour-to Fundfor Aged and .lncapaciaied Miizs;ters.
purehase elothing-per Mr. 2.rom Rev John BlcCur-
<C. ll t dy, Miramichi 4 0

&eminar3.
The 1'rcasurcr of the Mission Bd ucation 20. Religious and * Benevo-

Fand hcrcby intimates that the entire lent Society, St John's
sîûoun t of funds contrihuted by the friends Church, Chathamn. Mi-
of this benevolent Echeme, during the past ramichi, per MLrs W. J.
year, amnounted to £14 17a 9d eurrency, Fraser 2 O
atid that this sum lias been remitted to the
-proper quarter, for the edacationi of Miss Mr C. Robson acknowledges. receipt of
ILUCY Gcdldie. SuInsequent to this rcbmit- the following sumns for Insiructor and Re-
iance- the following surns have corne to lister for 1856:
Isand frani Sàbbath Schools in connection îh'omas Archibaltl £0 5 O
'with Salem Cluîircà :-Un;on hlall, S-1 139 R. S. Copeland 15 0
74d; Cross 11oads, Green ll, 13S 3d; Samuel S. Morrison 2 il 3
lower Seulement, V4iddle River, Ss 4d; Alexander MeBurnie 12 6
Middle Seulement. Middle River, 88 44d; John Hlubbard 5 0
i~n all, £3 3s 7d. The anuat rernittance William Grahami 1 2 6
re¶nired is £25 sterling, or £31 bs curren- Arthur King 5 0
tt. Itis hoped that tle suppoi ters of t4is Rey George Ciark 5 5 0
fand vill Tiot ellow iiiy sucli deficiency as IL. B. Reid 5> )
tow appeairs to be drawn front the gener-al Charles M. Forbes 5 0
funds of the Boûard. lie, John Sprott 5 O

Rey James MeLean 16 &
The Ladies' «Réligions and Benevolent

'Society in connection with Prince Street The Agent aeknowledges receipt of the
Cthurch, Pieton, ut their annual meeting following snms for Christ ian Instructor and
made the following disbursene nts te, pub- Missionary Reqisea for the carrent year :
Rie purpo3ea t-D 1? Layton, Londonderry £2 16 3
&arnen's Bethel, S3outh Picton £5 O O David Fulton, Bass River 3 O O
tDhureli Building Fund, Anna- P Peebles, Quebec, 1856-'7 10 0

polis 4 O 0 Captain MeKenna, 1856 5 D
church l3niling Fand, Kempt 2 O O C D lhanter 5 a

Alex Fisher, Middle Stewiacke 7 &
The S,'eminnty of the Presbyterian RevRItS Patterson, Bedeqne, PEI 2 5 M

Chtireli of Nova Écotia wilI be te*opeued Rey George Christie, Yarmouth 5 0-
en .WcdLnesday ,the 4th of March, at il 0'- Rey J iMcG. McKay 5 &
dlock, A.M., at West Iliver, Pietou. Robert Davicison, Londonderry 2 10 O

The ' rà of Management will meet Rey James Smnith, Stewiacke 5 0
en Thui ay previous for examination o? Dr Frances i
:Bpplacants for admission to trie Clauses. Duncan Creelman I 6

Rey John McCardv, .ineluding
Monies received lw the Treasurer from 15Ss froni G Kerr, Esq, for gra-

*Oth Deceniber, 1856, to, 2Oth J'an'ry, 1857: tnitous distribution of Register 5 5 O
1857. Foregn Mission. James McCallum, P B 1 16 3
Jan 2. Thankoffering, dropt in Mrs Whiittier, Sackville 1 6

G'olleeîing Box, Prince John Arcbibald, Stewiacke 5 a
Street Cbureh Lt) 5 O Adam~ Logran, U Stewiacke, 1856 5 O

16. Collection, takevt in Pri- Mr Joyce, Halifax, 1856 5 O
mitive Churcb, N. Glas. 24 0 9 Gammeli & Tupper, 1856 5 O

18. A Friend Co Missions, by Mrs J Creelman 5 0
Rev George W'alkè 2 O O Mr John Carter 1 &

,& Afriend, *frein Pied- A B Fletcher, Londonderry I 3 9
mkont Yalleyt by do 5 0 James J O'Brien, Noel, 1856 2 O O

'20. Religions -and Benevo- Miss A Patterson St
lent Sâméieiy, .Sî Jôlrn's T A MelCeen 1 7 &
Church, Chatbaïm, mi- Robert Laird, P.* B Island 5 0
rbnich4; Bobert Gordoni, ao 12 6
.raser 3 O O BRey A ?raser, do 3 2 'S

Homne Mis.n e, R Sedgwick, 1856 4 O
lm. A Frsend su M4ission; by gC 1',îgt>2 5

Feb-


